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m m sm?i.
Like any living organism# • busiiMss enterprise
has to grow,

it has to grow not only to have hloher

coverage or share of the maxleet but even to e s t ^ lis h
its lead and position in tho market* othenrise it
languishes and gra<3ttally dies*

Also the hoalth o£

the organ?.oaticwn or the novcanent depends not an mere
growth but at vitiat rate it grovrs and how balanced the
growth la*

The g re n ^ o£ the constsners* co-operative

eocietie can be raeasured in teens of • • (a) Orovth of
.itenbership# (b) Growth o£ net surplus# (e) Otowth of
Total Inoom* (d) Oroorth of sales and (e) Qroirth of
resources*
SfiglSIl
ihere was growth of nwmbers not cmly in absolute
nunbers but also on the average*

out of the elevesi

primary oonsumers* co-operative societies under study#
ten societies «ftiowed growth in the rnneber of n»nft>ers*
There was only one society that ^wwed a decline in
nittabership and that society was started by etnployees*
That society had two brancdies*

One branch was closed

in 1969 and the seoond b r e i ^ was d o p ed in 1970*

The
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eloslno down o f the branchas nma the cauae of dselino
in moRiMnftilp of the aoeiety*

ThwO total nutttoer of

BWRbera of elovan prlmaxy consumara* eo«op«urativa
aoeiat^iaa in 1968«>69 w»a five tivmsand# foar hundved
and fifty aevon*

This nunt>ar incjreaaad to six thousand

oacL thrity four in 1969-70 and to six thousand# three
hundred and fifty nine in tlie year i970*71«
snocf^orship

the overatgo

four hundted and ninety six for the year

tlv^. hundSTDd and forty aina for the year
1969*70 and five hunapod and ooventy nine for the
year )970-71#

Tfhm rata of growth ifcia# tiowever# cHily

.1 anti .0 5 for the yoara 1969-70 and 1970-71
jc.^aapoctlvoly«
ovcmix Q^:
There waa growth of aaleo in absolute figures tor
the veara 1969-70 and 1970»71«
Rs*1«11«69«:»59Ai

1i!he total sales were

As. i«3 6,7 0 «0 9 V «l and As. 1»46»76,240/-

fbr the yesars 196&-69# 1969-70 and 1970-71 respectively.
The r<it:G of ^row'th was .2 and .0 7 for the years 1969-70
and 1970-71 respoctlvoly.

I'here waa growth
19C9-70 and 197U-71.

ot I’otol

Income tor the years

llie Total XncorEie was Rs.ll6«29#609/-i

fte. l#46#7c#24Q/- and Hs. l«74«aa.63a/** for the years
19C3-69I 19C9-70 and 1970-71 respectively.
growth was

The rate o f

*3 and .2 8 itor the years 1960-70 and

1970-71 £<*spdGtlvoly.
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of Nat piDflt«.
Thom U9M Inoraaao in net profits Sor thm y»ar

1969»70 but thttn was doelins in net profit tor the
year 1970-71*
operation*

This was due to increase in the cost of

The net profit of all the aooieties put

together was Rs« 87«8S7A#

Rs« t«75«889A and

Rs« i#7S#61G/* for the years i96Q«-69i I96t»70 and
197CW71 respectively*

There was increaso in total resources for the
years 1 9 6 M 0 and 1970-71*

The total resources were

RS* i 2 0 V/,OOO/mf Rs 34#90,000/« and Rs. 37«67«56Q/»
for the years i968-69| 1969»70 and 1970-^71 respectively*
The rate o f giwoth was *1 and *08 for the years
1969^70 and 1970-71 respectively*
Of the six constimers* co*cqpQrative societiM
started by employee# one society was organised by
indbistrisl w rkers*

The so cie ^« namely* Kind^istan

Antibiotics Coo^qperative

Cemsuraers* storcMi Ltd*« was

located in the industrial estate of Hindustan Antibiotics*
Prior to the year 1968«69 the activities of the society
were limited to dealing in itwns of foodp-stuff «ad a
few of general articles*

In 1968-69 the society

undertook a few new schemes

of dealing in

required by Bxxibers for ttmtr domestic uses*

goods
The

society Obtaiilad the agency of M / S Merit co«« BcRtoay
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and th» 90ci«ty pcovi^od its oonsuMrs* goods via^
aingsr Mac^iines# singtur Fans# singor ooohera# singer
Irons otc«« «t Cheaper ratas on cash as wall as on
Instalmsnt basis*
itM natural Gas Compcus!/ also axtenaad their
eo-oparation for stookina thair itaiQSt vis# (3as»stovas«
As a rasult of this facility the society oould pso<7iao
frei^ connactiona in a short period*

During the year

the society undertook free repairs and attended to all
types of minor oon^laints of tho consumers of gas*
The society introduced nen iteras like Thentios

FIaSk« Cycle»^inBttS»tube8# pres«itati«m articles#
scSkx>1«430c^# 8akery items like freSh Shakti bread#
wrist watches# blades etc*

Zteias like wrist watdhes#

blades# eycle»tyres were sold at reasonable rates to
its nenlMirs*

These items were bought from Maharashtra

State Wholesale Consuroers* co-operative Federation*
About a hMndred cycles were maAi available to its
manfsers each year and on easy instalments*

About seven

hundred as»d sixty bottles of milk reoeived fron the
aovemnant Scheme %fere distributed every day*

CMlag to

inadequate finance# the society oould not start a cloth
department*

However# a new acheme was introducad to

make availSble clothing requiretnsnts at reasonable
retes on instalment basis through a well established
Shop in Poona*

Many a raanber toOk advantage of the
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above sc^hccnsi*

Zn tho y«ar 1970*71 the oociety started

operating a new departraent for hoeoity articles*

that

year balnkets# siieaters were also sold to its meRt:>ers*
Besides plastic articl^i# stationery articles#
presentation articles nere

sold to its ment>er8*

All

these qooda %iere sold in addition to tlie ration goods
that have been s t a lle d every year*
a rebate of 1

thm society declared

on the total puxt^aaes made by its

members for all the three years*

Dividend of 9 % vas

declared on the Share capital for all the three years*
Various facilities were also given to the en^loye«i
of the society*

These facilities were free nw^.cal

aid to the enployeos and tho menbers

of the family of

the employees# free educati<m to the sc^iool going
children of the ttnployees
given to all the «nployees*

and housing siibsii^ was
These facilities were given

for all the three years*
Meterioloqical Office En?»loyees Co-c^rative
Canteen society Ltd*# was located in the oon^xmnd of
the Gbservatory Office where the eiaployees of
Hsteriologioal Office asserbled and the society had been
started by these employees*

This society whiedi had

made a loss of Rs* 4#749*0$ in the year 196B-69 made
a net profit of Rs*l#399*9i in the year 1969-70 and a
net profit of Rs* 1,410/- in the year 1970-71*

The

total sales vere Rs* 69#702*90 y Rs* 81#577*10 and

P

Wl

f)s. 78,841.93 Cor tha ym xa 1968-69> 1969-70 and 1970-71
rofipectively*

Tha rooaon for thm fall in salos being

that credit oolea wer« discouraged*

In

crttdlt

salas araountod to nearly 55 9i of the total sales*
wt)es%as« in i970»7X ciredit aales %«ere only 4*5 % of the
total oalos*

Itie society waa ruimir»g a caiiteeo and

OGld anecka to its raonbera and alao to noi>-ciact>or
buyers*
/She oociety wca otble to cieclare a dividend of 5 H
on the ahare capital and a bonua o£ Ra» 10/«> to o«ieh
of the eci^loyeea for the year 1969-70*

In the ye<<r

1S70«71» the society aeclared a bMwa of Fji« 1V«* to
eac^ of the cm^loyoos and a dividend of 9 %

0 9 :1

the

share c«^ital«
National Cheinical Laboratory Co-operative
CoxmssMCB* Gtoroa had been started by ttie err4 >loyees of
the tiatioDol Cheiaical Laboratory and the society iros
located in the residential quarters of the eoiployoes*
rhe socioty had three inportant aectiona*

They wero

the ration section# the general requiremants section
and milk aectiozu

rhe society sold Oals« oils* a o « ^

etx:«* to its manors at reasonable rates*

Thm society's

aim was not to have iJno stoOk exceedixig one month's
requiraraent as an unduly large stock was a wasteful
way of locdcing

of caq^tal*

The milk-scfheme worked
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on a *nc>»pco€ii>no*to0 8 * basis*

The milk aistrlbatioii

had bean «9ctanaad to majtlnwra shareholders and nrmthly
oonsumpticn o€ ndlk vas eSxtat saven thousa»9 litres*
•The 8oci«ty has dlatxlhutad one day's milk as bonus to
milk consumers for all the three years*

The soeiaty

had procured cycle tyres and tubes from Mahartushtra
state ^9holes2da CSonsumers* Co^opemtive Federation and
sold them to the tnenbars of the society as tiall as to
the nonfaarrbar buyers at controlled {mt1c«*
sold by the

Oil was

society not by volume but by %fei^t only*

The society dealt in niany itsRia like rations, provisions#
biscuits, apicmmt soaps, toilets, ftials, c i^ r e t t a s ,
pulses, hosiery, stationery, electric
c a n d le , karDsme oil etc*

insacticidas,

The society had purchased

one hand>-operated adding macihine*

The daily caitfi sales

%«are cheefked by one of the mewbers of the Managing
Conraittae and tallied with the eaiAi oenios before
depositing tiie cash*
The net sales of iAvo socicity shotrad increase for
the years
RS* S,< ^,96V **

and 1970«71*

The net sales were

6,02,22A/«* and RS* 6,56,693/** for

the years 1966^91 1969*70 and 1970-71 respectively*
dut the net jaoflt did not show wiy incioeuse*

This

meant that the cost of onaration had growm more than
proportiemately*
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The society prcrvidad for the piosriaent acheenA of
the employeeo*

The socicty <teclarad a dividend of 9 %

and one tnonth*t pey os bonuo to its erc^loyoes for all
the throe years*

The society also otoelared a rebate

of 1*5 % on th© p^rchoaea wade by the nenbers for the
1969-70.
Poona XfOvyers Cooperative Ccrjwciere* stonss Ltd*#
vas a volimtary or^andaotion of lawyers set itp fOr
facilitating the inirchcsing of different itema at
reewonasblo rates*

It was Icxjotedl in the oan^ta of

District Court tifliere all the lawyers assGftt}led for their
vodc*

The society shcTwcjd margiral increase in sales

for the three ycaxrs utJdar study*

The society also

cksclc^xaH a dirida:nd of 9 % on chare capital for all
the three yecrs*
The society sold to its nwrbors and the public
court fee ntaraps# Generel Stacr^, Revenue s t « ^ ai*d
other s ta a ^*

it also sold to its raentoers end the

pifhlic# postal statl-cnery and other itams of stationexy*
fiiaae 19l^7«68 the society has been printing Brief
coverr# Va>dlpatra* appeal form*, sffi<2€vit# appllcatloBt
fora*

svexy year the society pres^^ted all its mossarnxs

with t ^ l o dJery*

Tt^e society also printed the nc®e

o f buyers on the brief^-e^Kxivers ^nirchased by the
buysrs*

For the berjofit of its niesbers tilte eociety

oo X1«c U k1

a large nuntHur of booica end Jouniala*

Tha

a o o ia ^ ganre tan par cant discount on tha puxchasaa
of diffarm t Itema of stationary*
Tha aoeiaty had alao publiohad a M u iM o o k for
lawyara*

That Hand-Book gsva useful Information to

tha iaayara*

¥hat Hand-Book for laayars had }9ean

prload at aa« S/<» only*
Oowna ttfid saoMla*

Tha aociaty alao had Advoeate'a

Ttia lairyara ooold hava thoaa goima

on hJLra fraro tha aociaty and thay oould buy thoaa
banda alao*

Aa thar* waa no Poat offica in tha oourt

.

pcaodaaa tha aoeiarty had mada faeilltiaa for ragiatratlon
and cartifieata of poatlng for ita iKiilsani*

Rajya saxicari Mokar sahalcari Grahak Vaatu Bhandar
Ltd*# waa orgttniaad by tha employaaa of stata Govanaaent
of Maharaahtjra* Thia aociaty waa loeatad in tha
eorapound of tha Central Soilding office whara the
organiaara of tha aociaty aaaanblad tox thair %fork
daily*

Tha aocia^ waa atartad in Mardi 1967*

octobar 1966* tiha Kxsiaty had tiio branohiMi#

and tha othar at guaaa*a Oardan*

•

Sb

at oumS)

Tha branch at oundh

waa doaed in 1969 and Urn branch at ouaan'a oardan %ma

cloaad in 1970*

Tha bxmehea had to ba doaad aa thay

did not hava ttMugh boainaaa to be «A>la to loake profita*
The aociaty aold Oroeaxy itarea like
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dal»# grama# oil# {fha«# tea# eoffoe# migar# plus itoms
lika paqpads# p>idkl«« «te«# it also sold tyxa tubes#

pxmamivm eooluuni*

thm sales of the society inexeased

marginally from year to year*

The society did not

declare any nibate on the parehases nor did it declare
any bcnuo for the en^loyees as its net i^nSfits vere
meagre*

In 1971# the society had only ^

one store

and that was in the compound of the central Soilding
Office.
Indian Coffee workers <^>-operative Canteen society
Ltd.#

was a voluntary organisation of the Indian

Coffee worHers and the canteen was located at 1251#
Ddoean OyndChana# Poona»4*

Of the six societies started

by etuployees# this society was the only society that
had incurred loss in 1971* The

society had two breaches#

one at the J* H* soad and the other at 17# Hahatma
Qandhi Road*

Both these branches had to be closed as

the landlords of those premises wanted than for their
own businesses*

ItM staff of thcMMi branches waft tfUfted

to the branch under study# resulting in heavy expenditure.
Avfirage monthly expenditure incurred on the establlshrasnt
oame to Its* 3#783/** per month*
SKpenses

Ihe total management

shown in the Profit and Loss Account was

Rs* 82#217*72*
The sale proceeds received from Deccan Oyndchana

39 6

brancdi onoanted to Rs* i«50«S3C/-»
for e day eane to ftii* 4iV«*»
eame to rb« 4 9 2 /* per day*

The average ealcMi

On the oontrasy eocpeneea
The atore was auataining

a lomu of Rat* 8 0 A p«r dajr*
Xi» 1970»73

t h

e

aociety had only fifteen iMBt>ertt»

Tho aneiety had c o ^ crwSit- of 9.fi, 30# 000/-* out of
Whle^ «fn nrwtnt of <»s. 14,267.54 pnisa tras due for
rorpay^iami*.*

The poclety hf»/5 repaid irrteir/Jt on cash

erwlit with doe iR»ta3?*«;nt9.

Th«* Soclaf:^ had appIi€K3

for frei^ caoh erec’lt of R«r. 30,0l?0/*

the Foona

District Central Oo«<Jr^?ratlve 3ertk Ltd. I^xia,

it was

I w m t f « n office >>aw?rere tAat t!»e t>£sn3c '^raa not willing
to sanction the samo on e/jcount of the heavy loaaea
su9tain(!d by tho »rrlety.

The yropoacl for cai^ eradit

%faa tmdor corre97on^o«ice with the banX and

the

oo-operatlva department#
The soeimtf hawS no to d a of its o :^ to run the
bvjilnees*

the pay 5»v3 allowenc? of tlie ataff wem

paid by inntalwwits#

HbnoTsrl’jn a?d allot/rtrwea were

paid to the Cfiaitisan at the rat® of
upto Deeenteer 1970 and
January 1971 to
waa paid at

1971*
rate of

p »*

20V- pwf raontti

150/- peJf* raonth

fzoa

M 9 0 itooorar/ ^ittpervlaor
lO O A per n»ath upto

Dee9 rf»er 1970 and at the m te of n ». 5C/«
from January 1971 to JUJie 1971*

pe** month

There was no speeifie
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pzoirislon for paQnment of HooorarinB and Ailowaneas to
th« Chaixman and fiupacviaor*

eiaeeasacy pcpviaion for

paymant of Honorarium and AXlowaneaa was made to tha
tuna of Ra« 3#000/* and thus tha msamt had bean dirt>itod
to Profit and Loao Aoeoont for t)Mi year 1970*71*

Aa

thm aoelety waa numlng in heavy loaaaa# there waa no
juatifloation to pay fixed allowanees to the Chairman
and supervisor*
Tha aoelety was aelllng liquid ooffee« coffee
powder and anacka to the nanber and non-niasi>er buyers*
noHi the aocletlea started by iKialnesamen showed
r*t«Kidy Increase in tholr saXea maeSt year*

Poona

Djsttdct Motor Tranorxjrt co^»operatlye ccmsumara* stores
Ltd*, WAS a voluntary organiaatlon of people «:)gaged la
trTinsport business*

The society was organised for

fecilltatlng the purchasing of dlCfexent Items at
repson«A)Ie rates espcMslally tha spare parts that \#are
Impoirted*

The society sold spam parts of trucks to

its mertiers*

It had alao obtained I n ^ r t license and

sold to its raaitTers liqported spare parts*

Zt sold to

Its rasN?ers imported socure parts nearly to the tune of
rupees three lakhs in the year 1970-71* it had establiidied
a booking office for goods and did the booking of the
trani*port of ftood qralns*
The aoelety

made net profits for all the three
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yaaxs*

Tlw nut saXes of the society were fUi* 12«89,94S/*I

Rs* 15«75«€49/* and

20t02,X15/» tor the years

1968«i69| :I969»70 atiA 1970*71 »wipeetively»

Itia net

pxoflt for the year 1970»71 m e eiien lees oonpared to
«

the net profit fOr the year 1969*70«

This Showed that

the cost of operation had increased more than proportionatolyi
The society had declared a dividend of 9 % on share
capital for all the three years*

Zt had also declared

a boous of t m per cent for the en^oyees for all ttui
three years*
*

voona. itetailers Qoods ^ p p jy Cc«operative Consvsaers*
.^toxes Ltd«t %NU) a voluntary organisation of basinessmOb
set

for facilitating tine jpurciiasing o£ different

itflTOS at roasooable nates*

Tim society oidtde bulk purcfhasos

for its namoers «iio were themsolves dealing in those
iterae*

The society hed obteined

quote from the

Government to buy directly fxora the millowners*

The

society^ ifas# therefore# suoceesful in eleminatlng
rholesaler*

The society sold items like keroeene#

naida# rei#a# sugpr and groundnuts*

in 1969-70, the

society was successful in aocjwiiring for itself the
agency of keros«twt*
The 8ociin;;y had shown a good increase in its sales*
la the year 190S-i69« the sales of the 9ooiety were about
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R8« 68«67#887/-«

increasad to

Xll th« v«ar 1969«>70« tho selas

9S#ao«249/* aAd in the year 197CW71,

the ealee wese Ra* l«lS#80tf34S/«* only*

Foir all the tlueee

yean the society deolasod a rebate of *50 paisa per
gunny bag o£ rawa# «tta« sugar# raaida and bhoosa*

The

society also gave a rebate of *05 paisa for every litre
of kerosene*

The society

also declared a dividend of

9 % &a its share capital*

Zt also doclared a bonus of

three rnonths pay for its employees*
Brilvan ;4aharashtra College Co»operative Consumors*
stores Ltd** was a voltmtary o r g ^ s u t io n of students
and toachers of B* M» c^^llege of Conmeroe*

society

%ras set xip to facilitate the rMrc±ia9e of differesnt items
at re€UK>nable rat^Mi*
Its e^

society

started in 1962*

sales werw Hs* 2«810/«>f Rs* 3 «7 5 0 A and

*is* 3,305/- for ttio years 1968-69| 1969*70 and 1970-71
respectively*

The society

sold n0te>430Qlcs, banians

and soclcj to its meraf^ers*
M* S* 3* college of Arts and science Co«<^rative
consumurs* Co-^:^trative stor»%8 Ltd*# was a voluiitary
organisation of tfm students and taachots of M* E* S*
college set

for ^facilitating the

different iter» at reasonable rates*

pur«9iase of
Hiia society rwide

a loss of Bs* 800/- in the year 1968-69# but made a net
psofit of RS* 2# 346/* in the year 1969-70*

Its sales

900

^whloih verr

only aibout Rs* 8 0 ,9 8 4 /* in th« year

1969*70 increased to Rs« 1#49«196/* in th«» year
1970»71»

In 1970-71# tJie aoclety sold grocery goods m

which formed about 20 H of tSha tota} sales*
1968«>69«

in

sales wexe iiiostly of gxoeexy goods*

Fson 1969«>70 there %»as diversification 4 of
and the society started

selM

selling in addition to grocery

items, text books# Jcitmals# sKercise boolcs and
stationery it«ns«

In the year 1970-*7l« tlw society

declared a uivic^nd o£ S K on Uh» sliare capital aovS a
rebate of ?. % ati purcrtasw nacle

the buyers*

The

rebate was given at the time of «aaking v>urchases*
S* p. ColleQc Co-oi^rativo c^mnnnere* stores was
organised by tim ^tvv3ents ana tov%cher» oi 8* P*
c o lX e ^*

^£he society was located in tne college catnpus*

The society sold to its nnnl^rs exercise bocdcs,
cosnetics# soaps# bladeegi

\9xu»hea and stationery*

The aooieti’' had made a sale of Rs« li#OCHV«» in
19e6«^9*

Its sales increased to Hs* 33#94Q/* in 1969»70*

In 1970-71, the sales of the society were as* 35#040/«»*
'£he society

mads net pxotito ot Rs* 6#129/« and

its* 6#3EM/» ior the years 1969-70 and 1970*71
respectively*
Poone University Federal co-operative consumers*
society X«td*# transacted business in purciiase and sales
of Text*»aooks published by tlte University of i>oona#
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quMtion papers M t by tho university of Poona at ita
various oxamlnatlons# otationery# Duplicating dtatie»i«r7
Articlas# raanufactuxo and sale of various journals
raciulrsd by the soionca students In colieges^ manufacture
and sale of onsm r papers* blades# cyole tyres and
tubes# blaUkets and URt>rollas and oonfijeated goods*
There was increase In the sales as well as in the net
profits of the society*

its meid9ership also increased

from eight in 1969*70 to ten in 1970-71*

Ter all the

throe yoars# the society doclnred a divlr^^nd of 4 %
on the shf^re capital mid also gave bonus of 4 % to its
crmloTeec.

it also gcve n ^n te of 2 ^ on the purchases

nctte frtan the society# to both the mwhftr and noo«*
racrtK>r buyrrs*
Th^ oocict^y sold oestctocr rnjplicating Stationery
at the psrcharc to the buyers*
It rsxft hfweniwr# be «3oncltidod that although eleven
out of nmlyrem societies under study shot-rod net profits#
increaiie in the ^roMrth of t ^ i r meirbership and sales#
the rate of grovrth was not substantial*

For example#

the av era^ rate of gjrwtJi of nentjerShip vas only *i
and .0 5 for the years 1969-70 and 1970-71 respectively*
rn the caiae of saJes tt»e werarje m tr of qrwoth was *2

and *07 for the year

and 1970-71 respectively*

we else obsnrve that Uio societies transacted business
in a liinitad nonftjer of itasis*

It would b « appropriate
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to msntlon that the soeioties eoald hanre had bettor
rattt of 9 9 9

growth in meatoorahlp and sales if they

had transacted business in a greater variety of itmtai
and had rendered better services to their eostaracuts*

